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BABIES
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Look at BABY 
PICTURES
Show your child baby  
pictures of people in your 
family. Say that some  
people long ago talked  
about a special baby that  
was to be born. Look at  
the Bible story picture 
(reverse side). Thank  
God for everyone
in your family 
and for that  
special  
baby.

Listen to 
a MESSAGE

Enlist a family member to leave a  
message on your phone. Play the message. 
Show the Bible story picture. Mention that 
prophets told people the good news that  

a special baby would be born. Pray,  
thanking God for sending the  

special baby.

Make a CHRISTMAS Ornament
Coat your baby’s hand with colored washable paint. Press the 
hand against a shatterproof, plain white ball ornament. Clean your 
child’s hand. Once dry, tie a ribbon to the ornament, and hang 
it on your tree. Say: “Christmas is a special time. We celebrate a 
special baby that was born.” Tell the Bible story statements. 

VERSE
God will 

send a child 
to be born.

ISAIAH 

7: 1 4

Prophets Told About a Special Baby
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Ages 2-3  12-4-22

 THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Today’s Bible story teaches 
that men wrote that God 
would send a special baby 
to be born. Old Testament 
prophets helped people know 
that God’s Son would be born.

 LIVE IT OUT
Review the Bible story with 
your child. Say the Weekly 
Verse together. Say a prayer, 
or let your preschooler say 
a prayer, thanking God for 
sending Jesus.

LEVEL OF  
BIBLICAL LEARNING

Jesus was born.

 DAILY BIBLE READING

Sunday: Isaiah 9:6

Monday: Genesis 3:15

Tuesday: Jeremiah 23:5

Wednesday: Numbers 24:17

Thursday: 2 Samuel 7:12

Friday: Hosea 11:1

Saturday: Zechariah 9:9

Prophets Told 
About a Special 
Baby 
BASED ON ISAIAH 7:14; 9:6; 11:1-5; 
MICAH 5:2

WEEKLY VERSE: God will send a child 
to be born. Isaiah 7:14

LIFE POINT: Men wrote that God would 
send a special baby to be born.

BABIES

Long ago men called prophets told and wrote about a baby that was 
to be born.

God told those prophets what to say and write. Two of those men 
were Isaiah and Micah.

God told the men to write that a special baby would be born in 
Bethlehem.

1S

Long ago, people called prophets wrote and told what God wanted 
people to know. 

Two of the prophets, Isaiah and Micah, told about a special baby who 
would be born.

The baby they told about would not be born for many years to come.

2S

Prophets were people who told others messages from God. God told 
two men to tell people that a special baby would be born. 

One of the men was Isaiah. He wrote, “A woman will have a son.”
Another man named Micah wrote, “The special baby will be born in 

Bethlehem.”



What Do
BABIES 
NEED?

CONNECT the Dots

preschoo
l Prophets Told About a Special Baby

VERSE
God will send a 

child to be born.
 ISAIAH 7:14

Circle the items 
below that a baby 

might need. 

Connect the 
dots to discover 

the name of  
the baby.Micah was a prophet. He wrote that 

the special baby would be born in Bethlehem. 

Many years ago, 
men wrote that 
God would send 
a special baby 
to be born. This 
baby is God’s 
Son. 

BIBLE STUDIES FOR LIFE 3s– PRE- K    3
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Prophets Told 
About a Special 
Baby 
BASED ON ISAIAH 7:14; 9:6; 11:1-5; 
MICAH 5:2

WEEKLY VERSE: God will send a child 
to be born. Isaiah 7:14

LIFE POINT: Men wrote that God would 
send a special baby to be born.

Long before Jesus was born, God had a plan. God planned to send 
His Son, Jesus, to be born. God told prophets to tell the people about 
His plan to send a special baby. Prophets were people who told others 
what God wanted them to know. 

One of the prophets was Isaiah. He wrote what God told him. Isaiah 
wrote that God promised to send a very special child to be born. The 
special baby would be God’s Son. Isaiah said the child would be called 
names like Mighty God and Prince of Peace. The child would grow up 
and do what is right.

Another prophet who lived a long time ago was named Micah. Micah 
also wrote about Jesus. He wrote that God’s Son would be born in 
Bethlehem.

People heard or read the words that the prophets wrote. They knew 
that God was planning to send His Son. The words of the prophets are 
in our Bible today. Those words are about Jesus.

 THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Today’s Bible story teaches 
that men wrote that God 
would send a special baby 
to be born. Old Testament 
prophets helped people know 
that God’s Son would be born.

 LIVE IT OUT
Review the Bible story with 
your child. Say the Weekly 
Verse together. Say a prayer, 
or let your preschooler say 
a prayer, thanking God for 
sending Jesus.

LEVEL OF  
BIBLICAL LEARNING

Jesus is God’s Son.

 DAILY BIBLE READING

Sunday: Isaiah 9:6

Monday: Genesis 3:15

Tuesday: Jeremiah 23:5

Wednesday: Numbers 24:17

Thursday: 2 Samuel 7:12

Friday: Hosea 11:1

Saturday: Zechariah 9:9

Check out the Bible app for kids
(a partner of YouVersion Bible app)
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VERSE
God will send  

a child to be born. 

ISAIAH 7:14

Kindergarten  12-4-22 Prophets Told About a Special Baby

Complete the VERSEVERSEVERSE

CIRCLECIRCLECIRCLE

Trace the lines with your finger to see 
which letter goes in each space.  
Read the verse.

GG  __  d   wd   w  __  ll   sll   s  __  nd   nd   __   ch   ch  __  ld ld 

tt  __   b   b  __   b   b  __  rn.rn.

Items a Baby Uses Today

Circle the items a baby would use today.

Isaiah 7:14

aaa eee iii ooo

Tell your Tell your 
teacher what teacher what 

you think you think 
the baby the the baby the 
prophets told prophets told 
about might about might 
have used.have used.

Bi bl e St u di es for L i f e K i n derg a rt en   3
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Prophets Told About  
a Special Baby
ISAIAH 7:14; 9:6; 11:1-5; MICAH 5:2

Many years before Jesus was born, 
there was a man named Isaiah. Isaiah 
was a prophet (someone who tells 
people God’s messages). Isaiah told 
people that God promised to send a 
special baby. The baby would be a boy 
and would be from the same family as 
King David and David’s father, Jesse. 

Isaiah said that the baby would be 
Immanuel, which means “God is with us.” 
The special baby God would send would change the world. 

Another prophet, named Micah, told that the special baby would be 
born in Bethlehem, and He would be the ruler of Israel. 

The prophets told people what God was going to do many years 
before the special baby was born. Many years after the prophets wrote 
these things, God kept His promise and the special baby was born.

Today we know that the special baby was Jesus.

WEEKLY BIBLE VERSE: God will send a child to be born. Isaiah 7:14

LIFE POINT: Men wrote that God would send a special baby to be born.

 DAILY BIBLE READING

Sunday: Isaiah 9:6

Monday: Genesis 3:15

Tuesday: Jeremiah 23:5

Wednesday: Numbers 24:17

Thursday: 2 Samuel 7:12

Friday: Hosea 11:1

Saturday: Zechariah 9:9

 THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Today’s Bible story teaches 
that men wrote that God 
would send a special baby 
to be born. Old Testament 
prophets helped people know 
that God’s Son would be born.

LEVEL OF  
BIBLICAL LEARNING

People in the Old Testament 
told that Jesus would be born.

 LIVE IT OUT
Review the Bible story with 
your child. Say the Weekly 
Verse together. Say a prayer, 
or let your kindergartner say 
a prayer, thanking God for 
sending Jesus.

Check out the Bible app for kids
(a partner of YouVersion Bible app)

Kindergarten  12-4-22
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MATCH

Wonderful

Mighty

Eternal 
(Everlasting)

Prince of

Counselor

God

Father

Peace

Grades 1-2  12-4-22 Prophets Foretold the Messiah’s Birth

Match the candy canes to discover the names 
that the prophet Isaiah gave to Jesus . 

Fill in the blanks with the names you found in “Candy Cane Match .”COMPLETE THE VERSE
He will be named , 

, 

, 

.

Isaiah 9:6

VERSE
For a child is born 

to us, a Son is 
given to us... And 

He will be called ... 
Prince of Peace. 

ISAIAH 9:6

Bi bl e St u di es for L i f e 1 st & 2n d Gr a de   3
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Prophets Foretold the 
Messiah’s Birth 
ISAIAH 7:14; 9:6; 11:1-5; MICAH 5:2

God spoke to Isaiah . Isaiah was God’s 
prophet . Isaiah listened to God . He 
spoke God’s words to the people . Isaiah 
told the people that God was going to 
give them a special sign to remind them 
that God was with them . The special 
sign was a baby boy! The baby’s name 
would be Immanuel . Immanuel means 
“God with us .”

Isaiah wrote that this baby would be 
born for all people . The baby’s name would be Immanuel 
but He would also be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Eternal 
(Everlasting) Father, and Prince of Peace .  

Isaiah also said that Immanuel would be part of King David’s family . 
He would be wise and strong . He would tell people about God . He 
would act rightly and take care of the poor . He would be faithful to God .

Micah was another prophet . He spoke messages of hope . Micah 
also told people that the Savior was coming . Micah said that the Savior 
would be born in Bethlehem . The Savior would be the ruler, and His 
rule would last forever . 

Immanuel and Messiah are both names for Jesus! Messiah means 
“anointed one” or “Christ .” The Messiah is the special baby who was 
born for all people . Jesus is the Messiah . Jesus is the wise ruler . Jesus 
is the powerful Prince of Peace . Jesus is the Savior of the world that the 
prophets Isaiah and Micah wrote about to others .

WEEKLY BIBLE VERSE: For a child is born to us, a Son is given to us ... 
And He will be called ... Prince of Peace. Isaiah 9:6
LIFE POINT: Old Testament prophets wrote that God would send 
the Savior . 

 DAILY BIBLE READING

Sunday: Isaiah 9:6

Monday: Genesis 3:15

Tuesday: Jeremiah 23:5

Wednesday: Numbers 24:17

Thursday: 2 Samuel 7:12

Friday: Hosea 11:1

Saturday: Zechariah 9:9

 THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
In this Bible story your child 
heard that Old Testament 
prophets wrote that God 
would send the Savior .  
Isaiah and Micah wrote of the 
coming Messiah, God’s plan 
for salvation .

LEVEL OF  
BIBLICAL LEARNING

Prophets in the Old Testament 
told that Jesus would be 
born . Jesus is the Messiah 
who fulfilled Old Testament 
prophecies . 

 LIVE IT OUT
God planned for Jesus from 
the beginning of time . Help 
your child search online for 
Old Testament prophecies 
about Jesus to discover 
more about God’s plan to 
send Jesus to be the Savior . 
Many prophets wrote these 
prophecies, telling people that 
a Messiah was coming . 

Grades 1-2  12-4-22



ALL ABOUT
JESUS

Making Plans

Grades 3-5  12-4-22   / Prophets Foretold the Messiah’s Birth

Read Isaiah 7:14; Isaiah 9:6; and 
Micah 5:2 . How many scrolls  
can you complete by answering 
the following questions?  
Hint: Any answer can go  
on any scroll .

The prophets shared God’s plan to send a Savior . What 
about your plans? Complete the following sentences:

Where would Jesus be born?
From what family would Jesus come?
What are at least five  
names Jesus would be called?

I am preparing for Christmas by 

.
My family is preparing for Christmas by 

.
My church is preparing for Christmas by 

.
God prepared the world for Jesus from the beginning of time. Where does Jesus fit into your 
preparations today? 

.

VERSE
For a child is born to us, a Son is given 

to us... And He will be called: 
Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, 

Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
ISAIAH 9:6

Bi bl e St u di es for L i f e 3r d & 4t h Gr a de   3
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Prophets Foretold the 
Messiah’s Birth 
ISAIAH 7:14; 9:6; 11:1-5; MICAH 5:2

Can you count back 700 years from today? 
About that many years before Jesus was 
born, God sent messages about Jesus 
through prophets—people who spoke God’s 
messages . Those messages described the 
Messiah—God’s Chosen One . You can find 
many of the messages in the Bible, in the 
Book of Isaiah .

Through Isaiah, God sent a message 
about Jesus’ birth: “A virgin will become 
pregnant . Her child will be called Immanuel .” 
Immanuel means “God with us .” 

God sent a message about other names Jesus would be given—names that 
describe His personality: “A child will be born to us . The government will be 
on his shoulders . He will be named Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Eternal 
Father, and Prince of Peace .”

Through the prophet Isaiah, God reminded the people that the Messiah 
would be born from the family of King David . God also sent a message about 
the wonderful things the Messiah would do . God’s Spirit would rest on Him—a 
spirit of wisdom and strength and love for God . The Messiah would not judge 
people by what He saw with His eyes or heard with His ears . Everything He 
did would be righteous and faithful .  

So that people would know where to watch for Jesus’ arrival, God sent a 
message through the prophet Micah . God told Micah that although Bethlehem 
was small, someone would come from there to be Israel’s ruler . He would be 
born in the town of Bethlehem—the same town where King David was born .

Although the prophets did not use the name of Jesus, we know that Jesus 
was the Messiah who would be born almost 700 years later . God kept the 
promise He made through the prophets . 

WEEKLY BIBLE VERSE: For a child is born to us, a Son is given to 
us ... And He will be called: Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. Isaiah 9:6
LIFE POINT: Old Testament prophets wrote that God would send 
the Savior .

 DAILY BIBLE READING

Sunday: Isaiah 9:6

Monday: Genesis 3:15

Tuesday: Jeremiah 23:5

Wednesday: Numbers 24:17

Thursday: 2 Samuel 7:12

Friday: Hosea 11:1

Saturday: Zechariah 9:9

 THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
In this Bible story your child 
heard that Old Testament 
prophets wrote that God 
would send the Savior . Isaiah 
and Micah wrote of the 
coming Messiah, God’s plan 
for salvation .

LEVEL OF  
BIBLICAL LEARNING

God planned for Jesus to be 
the Savior from the beginning 
of time .

 LIVE IT OUT
God planned for Jesus from 
the beginning of time . Help 
your child search online for 
Old Testament prophecies 
about Jesus to discover 
more about God’s plan to 
send Jesus to be the Savior . 
Many prophets wrote these 
prophecies, telling people 
that a Messiah was coming . 

Grades 3-5  12-4-22
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